
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, PATIALA. 

HOLIDAYS' HOME WORK SESSION (2017-18) 

CLASS-I 

(TO BE DONE IN 3 IN 1 NOTEBOOK) 

 
English : (1) Write Cursive Writing 10 Pages. (2) Do reading of L-1 to 4  (3) 

Frame    5 sentences using This, That, These, Those. (4) Paste pictures of Naming             

words-People, Places, Animals, Birds, Things (2 each in a scrap book) (5) Learn 

any 1 poem and recite it in the class. 
 

Maths : (1) Write forward counting 1 to 100 (2 times). (2) Backward counting 50 

to 1 (2 times). (3) Number names in words (1 to 50). (4) Table of 2 and 5 (2 times). 

(5) Do 15 sums on addition. (6) Draw and colour the picture of a joker using 

different shapes. 
 

E.V.S : (1) Make a hut by using matchsticks in the scrapbook. (2) Paste any 5 

pictures of fruits and vegetables in the scrapbook. (3) Learn & write all the new 

words of L-4 and L-5 (2 times) 
 

Hindi : (1) lqys[k & nl i`"B ¼2½ gj ,d ek=k ¼vk ls vkS½ ds 10 & 10 'kCn fy[kksA ¼3½ 

dksbZ ,d dfork d{kk esa lqukus ds fy, ;kn djksA 

 

HOLIDAYS HW (2017-18) CLASS II    

ENGLISH :  1) Read CH 1-4,  2) DO  15 pages of writing  3) Paste 5 pictures showing  
nouns in your scrapbook and write few describing words related to each picture  
4)Paste 5 pictures explaining the concept of a & an in scrapbook. 5) Learn one 
English poem for poem recitation. 

MATHS :1)Write forward counting (100-500)          2)Write and learn tables (2-10) 

     3)Do 15 addition sums with carrying         4)Do 15 subtraction sums with 
borrowing 

EVS1)Paste different types of fabric in your scrapbook.   2)Make a hut by using 
match sticks 

हिन्दी   1)पाठ – 3 और 4 याद करे व रोज़ पाठ को पढ़ें I 2)कोई भी एक कववता याद कऱें I 
प्रततयोतिता कववता िायन के तिए I 3)बौतिक रचना :- िाजर व आम याद कऱें I  

4)सिेुख  15 पन्ने कऱें I   5)पााँच फिों व पााँच सब्जजयों के तचत्र  तचपकाय ेI 

NOTE:   Do holiday homework in  3 in 1 notebook. 

         Learn everything done in the class. 
  



HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK (CLASS III , 2017-2018) 

ENGLISH:  

1.  Do 10 pages of cursive writing,  

2. Paste pictures of 10 animals and their young ones, 

3. Make a story book of your own and paste / draw pictures, 

4. Learn a poem of 12 – 15 lines on any topic for poem recitation, 

5. Paste pictures of 5 proper noun and 5 common nouns, 

6. Paste picture of Giraffe, Zebra and Peacock and write 5 -7 lines about it. 

To be done in a separate not book 

MATHS : 

1. Revise  ch-1 and ch-4 . 

2. Make cut outs of plane paper and write their properties,  

3. Make any one solid shape 

4. Learn tables 1 to 15,  

5. Write Roman numerals 1 to 39 

 To be done in a separate not book 

EVS : 

1.  In a scrap file, paste dry leaves of  any 10 useful plants , 

2.  Collect 5 to 10 feathers of different birds and paste them, 

3.  Make a collage of wild animals and domestic animals. 

4.  Revise whatever done in class. 

हिन्दी –एक चार्ट पर 5 प्रकार के पब्ियों की चोंच बनाएाँ , अपने वप्रय तमत्र के बारे म़ें 
10 वाक्य तिख़ें , तमत्र के जन्महदन के तिए ग्रीहर्िंि कार्ट बनाएाँ , हिन्दी की 15 सिेुख 
कऱें , एक हिन्दी की कववता एविं ‘तमत्रता’ पर एक किानी याद कऱें ।  

  



CLASS IV - HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK (2017-18) 

ENGLISH    

(English holidays’ HW to be done in a seperate notebook) 

1. 10 pages of very neat handwriting. 

2. Pick out naming words from MCB (Lesson- 1 and 2); categorise them in the  

  following category and arrange them in alphabetical order 

   1. Persons  2. Animals/ Birds  3. Places    4. Things  

3. Cut and paste any ten important headlines from the newspaper. 

4. Learn any English poem on Environment for poem recitation 

5. Read a story book and write the name of the characters  

fgUnh 

lkjk dk;Z vyx dkWih esa djsaA 

1 nl i`’B lqys[k A   

2 ikB 4,5,6 i<+uk vkSj muds dfBu “kCn fy[kukA   

3 dksbZ ik¡p dgkfu;k¡ i<+uk rFkk muls feyus okyh f”k{kk lqanj v{kjksa esa fy[kksA  

4 xqtjkr ls lacaf/kr dksbZ ik¡p fp= (Hkkstu, esyk, igukok, jk’V~h; mn~;ku vkfn) 
fpidkukA  

5 ikB - 9 ykyph canj dfork ;kn djukA  

6 vk¡[kksa dh ns[kHkky ij vuqPNsn fy[kksA  

7 jkst+kuk lekpkj i= i<+sa vkSj dksbZ ik¡p lekpkj fp= lfgr fpidk,¡A 
MATHEMATICS   
(Make a new thin notebook for Maths holidays HW) 

1. Draw and colour Indian and International Place Value Chart (Pg-10,12) and do 
ex.- 1.7 (A), 1.8 (A) 
2. Write Roman Numerals 1-99 and do ex- 1.10 (B) 
3. Do Ex- 3.2(B), 7.1 
4. Learn and write tables 2-15 

EVS    
(Do all the work in scrap book.) 
1. Learn all objective exercises, Q/ Ans of Lesson - 4 and new terms of Lesson -5 
done in the class. 
2. Collect at least 10 different flowers, dry them, paste them and also write their 
names in scrap book.  
3. Make Brochure of atleast 5 different occupations and write at least 3 to 5 
sentences o each Profession. 
4.Collect samples of grains, pulses, spices etc. in small packets, paste them and 

also name them in the scrap book. 



HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK -CLASS-V  (Session-2017-18 ) 

ENGLISH 

To be done in separate notebook 

1. Do ten pages of handwriting.  2. Make a pocket dictionary. Write ten words of each 

alphabet along with their meanings. 3. Read a book. Write the name of the book, names 

of the characters and why did you like the book.  4. Write a speech on ‘My Aim in Life’  

and ‘ How I spent my Summer Break’. Learn it for the speaking activity. 5. Learn a 

poem on ‘Nature.      

                                                                     MATHS 

To be done in separate notebook 

1. Learn and write tables 2 to 20.  2. Exercise 2.3 ( Do any five sums), Exercise 2.5 and 

2.6 ( Do all sums). 3. Collect data of the maximum temperature from 1 June 2017 to 5 

June 2017 and find the average temperature. 3. Cut and Paste six types of triangles  

(page-no. 123). 4. Draw Triangular pattern for no’s. -1, 3, 6, 10, 15 and Square 

pattern for no’s.-  1, 4, 9, 16, 25. 

                                                                       EVS 

1. Learn all objective exercises, Q/ Ans . of chap-4 and new terms of chap-5 done in the 

class.  2.  Make a small First- aid box with five essential things. 3. Taking help of your 

atlas, locate all the 29 states on political map of India and paste the map in classwork 

notebook. 4. Sow a few  Rajma seeds in small plastic container/ pot . Observe the 

stages of germination and bring the sapling on the reopening of the school. 

                                                                        

                                                                 HINDI 

 

 nl i`’B lqanj lqys[k fy[kksA 

 ikB 4,5,6,7 i<+uk vkSj muds dfBu “kCn fy[kukA 

 dksbZ ik¡p dgkfu;k¡ i<+uk rFkk muls feyus okyh f”k{kk lqanj v{kjksa esa fy[kksA 

 ik¡p egku Hkkjrh; ukfj;ksa ds fp= ,mudk laca/k fdl {ks= ls gS]dqN okD; fy[kksA 

 ikB – 5 lkglh csVh dfork ;kn djukA 

 ÞdeZ gh iwtk gS ßij vuqPNsn fy[kksA 

 jkst+kuk lekpkj i= i<+sa vkSj dksbZ ik¡p lekpkj fp= lfgr fpidk,¡A 

 lkjk dk;Z vyx dkWih esa djsaA 


